
Frequency of therapies
         Respiratory treatments range from 80-100 residents to include SVN, BIPAP,CPAP, 

suctioning and tracheostomy care

         Intravenous therapy may at any time range from 5-15 residents to include PICC, 

peripheral and Mediport access points

         Dialysis residents range from 4-8 and are dialyzed at community dialysis center

         Blood transfusions, Ventilators and injectable chemotherapy or immunotherapy 

medications are not provided at the facility

         Behavioral health needs exist for 80-100 of current residents in terms of cognitive 

impairment, depression, counselling, anxiety disorders

         Hospice care is provided in the facility in conjunction with organization Hospice 

service ranges from 4-6 residents at one time

         Tracheostomy residents range from 2-4 

         Wound vac/Complex wounds residents range from 5-8

         Enteral feeding residents range from 2-3 per month

         TPN residents range from 2-4 a year

         Subcutaneous pain pumps range from 1-3 per month

         Pleurex drains range from 1-2 per month

         Orthopedic equipment needs eg cooling machines,CPM, range from 2-5 per day

 braces, splints or assistive devices range from 100-120 per day
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Medical Diagnosis Special Treatments

Huntingtons, Brain injury, Dementia, Hallucinations, 

Impaired Cognition, Mental Disorders, Schizophrenia, 

Anxiety, Depression, Bipolar, Personality Disorder, 

Dementia Parkinsons, CVA, TIA, Neuropathy, Aphasia, 

Cerebral Palsy, Hemiplegia, Quadraplegia, Seizures, 

Brain injury see exclusion, neuropathy

Dementia care, mental health referrals and 

counselling as well as pasychiatrist consult 

for all residents on psychotropic 

medications

Visual loss, Blindness, Glaucoma, Macular 

Degeneration, hearing loss, deafness,

glasses, hearing aides, magnifying glassess 

and tools, audio books, language line

coronary artery disease, hypertension, hypotension, 

Post cardiac and vessel surgery, Angina, VAD, DVT, 

Pulmonary Thromboembolism,Pulmonary vascular 

disease pacemakers, CHF

VS  monitoring equipment, EKG in building 

but read by consultant, Consutltant 

cardiologist

CHF, COPD, Emphysema, Automimmune diseases, 

Pneumonia,

Tracheostomies, high volume and small 

volume nebulizers, oxygen therapy, 

suctioning, Pluerex drains, percussion vests, 

CPAP, BIPAP

Ostomies, Inflammatory bowel, bowel incontinence, 

Gastroenteritis, Cirrhosis, Peptic ulcers, GERD, Crohns 

Disease, Ulcerative Colitis

TPN, enteral feeding, Therapeutic 

supplements and diets, IV hydration if 

needed

Renal disease Acute or Chronic , Nephropathy, 

neurogenic bowel or bladder, obstructive uropathy, 

ESRD, BPH, Urinary incontinence

urinary catheters, suprapubic catheters, 

stents, ostomies, rectal tubes, dialysis 

catheters and fistulas

Amputations, CVA related, orthopedic trauma, 

osteoarthritis

Braces, splints, assistive devices,



Skin lesions, wounds, pressure ulcers, skin tears

PT directed wound care including 

debridement,, wound vac, I and D per 

consultant

Wound and skin 

Precautions appropriate to infectious agent, 

Ivantibiotics, Consultant  as needed

Chronic and acute pain management

Oral, topical Subcutaneous medication 

management, CADD pump or intrathecal 

pain pump, Essential oil program

Terminal illness, any diagnosis

Titratable pain medications, topical 

compounded medications, Hospice orders



Exclusions
Diagnosis of Frontal lobe dementia, 

Admission of mental ilness depends on 

PASSR2 findings Traumatic Brain injury is 

evalauted by admission team to determine if 

can meet safety needs

Receent registered sex offender or felon, 

must be reviewed with Director prior to 

admission

Ventilators

Weight over 375 pounds (Dietary consult if 

any present residents are gaining weight to 

assist with weight control)



Tuberculosis or infection requiring acute 

treatment we are unable to provide

IV pain medication, Titratable medications 

with exception of Hospice


